Tennis Team Has Indoor Workouts
Six Recreations Return From Previous Season

Although its first match is not scheduled until late in each month, the Tech tennis team is practicing in matches for the spring season. For the first time in history of M.I.T., the team is able to practice indoors—under the Armory—so that they will be able to get some early conditioning.

The schedule opens with a home match with Bates on April 22, followed closely by Billy Evans on April 24, andTufts on April 28, both at home. Home matches will take place on the courts at Briggs field. Prospects for the year look good once six players from last year’s varsity, which won 8 matches out of 6, are back for the squad this spring.

Fencers Take 7th Place In New York Competition

In a three-weapon collegiate championship at New York last Saturday, Tech’s fencers placed 4th in the traditional fencing competition. The winners were the New York University, and the Harvard, Columbia and C.C.N.Y., N.Y.U., Navy, Army, Cornell and Harvard eliminated the Beavers.

Sailing Season To Begin Soon
Boats Put In Shape, Shore School Opens

The general sailing season will officially open on, or about, Saturday, April 3, Jack Wood, M.I.T. sail- master, announced yesterday. After Friday night’s gale blew away the last traces of the winter’s stones, a Nautical Association work party continued to unfasten all the riggings and clearing the pavilion on Saturday.

All the boats are in top condition after four months of painting and general reconditioning. The 19th, now conspicuously sitting on the dock, will be overboard early this week.

Shore School Opens
Shore school opened yesterday and will be held in room 2-366 every Monday, Thursday and Friday from 4 to 5 p.m. daily on the tennis courts behind Briggs Field House.

Team To Practice

Round and round waddles from a work shop a canoe crew, and will resume the boats for general sailing.

Fencing
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Western Electric
A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1982

What’s back of that name for YOU?

Back of the name Western Electric are 150,000 men and women who help make your Bell Telephone service the world’s finest—counting the largest possible miles.

Where are they? What do they do?

They’re in furious in 18 cities, making vast amounts of telephone equipment designed by their engineers at Bell Telephone Laboratories.

They’re all over the map, buying all kinds of Bell System supplies from other manufacturers.

They’re at 29 distributing houses, filing orders from Bell Telephone companies for apparatus and supplies.

More than 31,000 of them are in mobile crews installing inside telephone offices and switchboards.

In doing this huge job—one of the most complex in industry—Western Electric people are contributing daily to the efficiency and economy of your Bell Telephone service.